Learning and navigation of hornets: role of the various light perceiving organs.
The present study reports on experiments carried out on workers of Vespa orientalis (Hymenoptera, Vespinae). The experiments involved: learning of the workers upon their breeding box, evaluation of their ability to navigate back to the breeding box from ever increasing distances, and the effect which masking the various light perceiving organs has on the homing flight of hornets. The test hornets were removed from their breeding box to which they became accustomed and then released at gradually increasing distances from it (100 to 1000 meters) so as to assess their ability to return home. The group of hornets returning from a given distance was on the next day released at a greater distance, and so forth, and their homing capability was then compared between regular control groups and hornets that were coated with masking paint in various light-perceiving regions such as the clypeus, frons, ocelli and ommatidia on the head or segments 3 or 4 of the gaster, the whole gaster or various combinations of the two (head and gaster). It was found that in all the groups combined (test + various controls) only about 44% of hornets released at a distance of 100 meters from the breeding box, found their way home. The percentage of homing hornets diminished with increasing distance from home and generally they responded in accordance with the formula: S(d)=exp(dp/beta), where d=distance; S(d)=the proportion of hornets expected to return from d; P=the shape parameter of the distribution: beta=the 'scale' parameter of the distribution. Percentage of successfully homing hornets was significantly larger in control hornets than in treated ones only at a release distance of 1000 meters.